SCHOLARSHIP AND MUSEUMS

SCHOLARSHIP AND MUSEUMS

900     Encyclopaedias. General works of reference
901     Outlines of knowledge. Scholarship
901.01   Series
905     Information bureaux. Literary agents. Methods of research
908.1   Museum science: management, methods and technique
908.5   History of collecting
908.7   General works on collecting
908.8   Biography of collectors. *For Art collectors, see 400.9*

Museums of particular countries

909.1   Great Britain
909.2   Europe: West and South
909.3   Europe: North and Central
909.4   Europe: Russia and Balkans
909.5   Asia
909.6   Africa
909.7   America: North, Central, and West Indies
909.8   America: South
909.9   Australia
911     Learned societies, trusts, foundations, etc.: history, general and particular
911.01   General series published by societies (e.g. Atti dei convegni Lincei)
999     Unclassed material (e.g. bound volumes of miscellaneous pamphlets)